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fire,” Mr, Deatherage said at: on 

    

planned campaign to turn: this coun- 
  

  

the “Communist movement all.over 

  

    

  

finance.” : 
   

  

Neved that “this Administtdtion ix 
comrhunistically inclined and head 

    

if y Attache Proved ing in that direction,” Mr: : A/G i 
a : terrupted -him’to say: 

Discouraging Infogmant “That is merely your opinton.”. 
. Bating Aim of Confederation — 

ation, Mr. Deatherage statad, was 
merely a “letterhead organization.” 
With the swastika as its emblem, 

it was self-described as ‘a Fascist 
party, its literature spoke of “Jew-| 
ocracy, alias Democracy’ and. its |: 
Platform calls for the confiscation 
of ‘‘jHegal ‘hoardings of internation- 
al bankers,” he testified, only to 
bring out those-he wanted .to :be 
able to recognize as his enemies. 

   

     

  

  

        

    
   

  

   

    

point, “In my. opinion there's: al gr 

  Hudaon River e try into’a soviet.” “He added: that | 
y|ident Roosevelt's 

  

the world is hooked up. withzJeq@isti{: 

‘ ge 
Be When Mr. Deatherage, sat he. bé~|'D 
of pamphlets 

      

  

The American, National Cobfeder-f 

lan 
te. dealer, with 

York society rn” 

later Spencer 
is movement, 

the attitude: of 

Spencer aa “the ~ The organization ‘met with: [ttle } 
land to. Father 

       

. = oy 
."” (Father Divine, New York 

Negro’ religions léader, acquired a 

estate, Hyde 
Park, from.Mr. Spencer’ last year.) 
: Mr.: Deatherage’ was questioned |~ 
about a letter sent to him by James |: 
¥. ‘Campbell of. Owensboro, Ky., 
asking whether M?s. Cordell Hull 

had ‘Jewish blood and for informa- 
tion’ concerning the Jewish connec: 

  

  

tions.of William Allen White, Kan-| 
sag publisher, and Alfred M..Lan- 

don, Republican Presidential nomi- 
nee of 1936, 
Mr. Deatherage’s reply, read into 

the record, said that “Mrs. Hull is 

Jewlsh and:has-family connections 
with Kuhn, Loeb.” . 
The letter ‘said that Mr. Deather- 

age did not: have.much information . 
about: Mr. White except that he was |‘ 
“a pal of the Jews” and joined with 
fhem. to defeat the Rev. Gerald 
‘Winrod. of ‘Wichita, Kan:, 4 candi 
date last, year for the Republican 
Senatorial nomination in Kansas, 
    

  

response; he conceded. It came into 

  

sentative Dies of Texas, its: chair- 
, failed to swerve him from Bis 

eategorical statement. . 
‘The first time he consulted thé 

German diplomatic establishment in 
this country, Mr. Deatherage said, 

he-went some time last year to see 

* n Manfred von Killinger, then 

irinan Consul General in San 
Fraticisco, to get information about 
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Persistent questioning iby Repre- 
sentative’ Dies of ‘Texas, its. chair-| 
man, failed to swerve him ‘frem: iy’ 
categorical statement. oe 

German diplomatic establishment in 
this country, Mr. Deatherage said, 

‘he: went some time last year to ace 
‘Meron Mantred von Killinger, then 

i Consul General in San 
ictito, Lo get Information about 

‘Herat “Toller, the German liberal 
‘who committed suicide in’ New 
York on Monday. 
‘Whether the information about 

      

        

    

not inade clear, but Mr. Deatherage 
cthe-committee that.the Consul 

      

:, there: sould be ».movement in’ this] 
2 at. would have to be an 

: eo 

early days. 

shuntéd about J 
“pee f 

ts I ot 6 official for.an ‘hour 
a: gated’! at through “‘a little 

wht i. BP 
i (ved by: Ulrich Freiherr j, 

veh: ath, attaché in charge of 
public-relations, 
We. found.Fretherr von Giénanth 
fiedey. retident” and even. “sua-, 
picious,"” Mt: Deatherage said. He 
discussed with the attaché his own 
work in the Knights of the White 
Camellia and the projected Ameri- 
GAH Nationalist: confederation which. 
he then had in view as An amall Co 
mation of all the antl unis | 
organizations in the couritry. 
5 @ point in their conversation, 
Mr. Deatherage testified, he asked 

he attach6 what he thought of anti- 

    

  

ok; power. ' 
Deatherage also said that Mr, 

herr:von Gienanth had told him 
the iGermian. Americén Bund 
kusitig lots ‘of trouble and-that 

The first time he consulted: the || 

Ganeral “was very explicit that it |! 

   

  

merely a “letterhead organiaatio; 
With the swastika as its emblem it was self-described as a Fascist 

party, ita Mterature spoke of “Jew 
ocracy, alias Democracy” and ite]! Platform calle for the confiscation of “iHexal hoardings of internation- al. bankers,” he testified, only to bring out those-“he wanted to che ablé'to recognize as bis eneniie; The organization ‘met: with. little response;.He conceded.-It came inte 

   

  

     
     

    
    

    

    
   
   
    

  

    

Mr, ‘Toller was forthcoming was {fi 

    

   

    

  not appear to approve of 
ganigation, : 

pan ‘Report Discouraging 
Fts on early Nazi financ- 
‘discouraging, Mr. Death- 
y-quoting ‘the attaché to 
that ‘the. first :members 

pI iy aet:themaelves up in 
butwery; pooled what thoney 

ae ;hought their food out of 

va 
ad by 
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fit the small remainder on 
pamphlets. These they 
hang and raised a little    ha , teted these methods 

quarters’ of the 
he ‘White Ckimellia ‘con- 

m house at, St, Albans, 
;Mr.. Deathérage under- | 

imitations, “To hia-dis- 
it, he was told that the 

and monied‘ people in 
would ngt contribute 

t six months-before Hit- 
Kin first eléctoral victory, 

y In 1980, “and then they 
ithe band wagon.” 

fiera: was the only wit- 
ined today. At times the 
a the air of a: revival 

‘as Mr/! Dies: would exhort 
#itomend his. ways, to’ 

hate: gospelé and 
through. the coun- 
Deatheragé would 
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eal view of matters. 

‘The country, underground, is on 

  

   

wes a sdrt of baton,’# 

    

Spivak, in The Daily Worle) 
acterized-aaa “kike killer? 
~The witness satd th: 

feat long with knobs ada i 

  

    

 


